TENTATIVE AGENDA:

Tuesday, June 14:

8:30 am - Noon  CVR Readiness Session
1:00 - 3:00 pm  Written Knowledge Tests -- CVR, GLE, RCP-M, RBC-M, CLT, CLS
3:00 – 6:00 pm  NVRA Board of Directors

Wednesday, June 15:

8:30 am – 2:00 pm  Dictation Tests: CVR, CM, GLE
3:00 – 4:00 pm  Realtime Championship Contest
3:30 – 5:00 pm  CLT/CLS Testing
Noon – 5:00 pm  Convention Registration Desk Opens

Thursday, June 16:

8:00 – 5:00 pm  Convention Registration Desk Open
9:30 – 11:00 am  YOGA – Seated Exercises to Use While Working
1:00 – 3:00 pm  Student/Young Professionals Session: Basic Skills for New Reporters
1:00 – 4:00 pm  National Alliance of State Associations (NASA) Leadership Training
4:30 – 6:00 pm  Opening General Session: Authenticity, Victoria Pittman, BA, CVR-CM-M, RCP, NCJT
6:00 – 8:00 pm  Welcome to Memphis! Reception on the Lawn
**Friday, June 17:**

7:30 – 9:00 am  Annual Business Meeting/Breakfast
9:00 am – 5:00 pm  Vendor Hall Open
9:30 – 11:00 am  Ethics: Your Responsibilities as a Court Reporter, Honorable Judge J. Dale Youngs
1:00 – 3:30 pm  Coping with Vicarious Trauma in our Profession
4-5:30 pm  Mentor/Mentee Speed Meet

**Saturday, June 18:**

8:00 – 9:00 am  Continental Breakfast with the Vendors
8:00 – 5:00 pm  Vendor Hall Open
9:00 am – Noon  Breakout Session 1: Best Practices for Court Reporters
Breakout Session 2: CART/Captioning Mini Boot Camp & Prepping for Jobs
1:00 – 2:00 pm  General Session: A Confabulation or Colloquy but no Tête-à-Tête
2:30 – 3:30 pm  Medical Terminology
4:00 – 5:00 pm  Breakout Session 1: Reporter/Scopist Relationship
Breakout Session 2: Grammar, Punctuation
6:00 pm  Closing Party!